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MISS FLORENCE JACKSON
i\liss Florence Jachon of Boston, one
of Lindenwood's non-rcsiclc11t lecturers
on vocations, spent a week at the college
just recently devotee! to J{r<mp and individual conferences. ~liss Jackson is director o f the placement bureau o f the
\\'omen':- Educational and lnclu-.trial
L·nion of Boston.
On Sunda~ evening, February L7, ~j iss
Jackson adclres:-cd the student body. Her
subject wa s "Some Factors in the Power
to Earn." l f neatness, preciseness, and
efTiciency denote business-like tendencies
in a character, then certainly they are
personified in the person of Miss Jackson. The short, quick step with which
she walks upon the platform, her simply
made, well-fitting wool clres~, her voice
a nd her quick, abrupt manner o f speaking, all signify a character in which efficiency, accuracy and neatness arc outstancling features.
:\liss Jackson :-aid in speaking to the
students, '·There a re two factors that go
to make success-knowledge of the job
,incl ability to innucncc men. Degree of
skill plus knowledge plus the ability to
work effectually with other people, equals
~alary.
'·But beside knowledge of your work
a nd skill in it, there arc some imponderables in business which are loyalty, courtesv, enthusia:-m, personality, ancl ability
to finish. Too many people ;.lop hefore
their job is quite done. Tho;.e who are
loyal to the organization, who believe in

it. arc the people the fi 1111 wants to keep.
~lany doors arc open to tho;.e who are
courteous. Ii you do your work well,
belie,·e in your course, ha,•c a healthy
hotly and mind, you cannot fail to be en·
thusiastic.
"\\' hat job;. arc here for women? In
many fields women still ha,e to get their
own jobs and make their own way to a
greater extent than men. But if you ask
me whal a woman can do or be, 1 should
say that she can do anything that she
pleases, if she has the native ability for
the particular field of her choice, if she
will learn how, and if she is geographically mobile."
"If you choo e your work carefully and
thoughtfull~. prepare for it adequately,
do it with joy ancl devotion, you will find
liie very worth living. Life is an adventure where the reward lies in the "seeking, not the finding; the quest, and not
the gain."
After leaving Lindcnwood 1'.liss Jackson attended the convention of the i\ merican Educ;1tional Association in Chicago.
:.\liss Jack;.on has recently interested
two Harvard professors, Dr. 11. S. Langfeld and Dr. Daniel Starch in research
concerning proper placement. Announcement is made in a recent publication o f
the Per~onnel Re~carch Federation that
thi;. rese,irch is con-;idering the usefulnes-. of sy,..tematizccl inter\'iews, psycholo~ical examination-., and inventories o f
per;.onalities as aids ·in proper placement.
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MUSIC AND MUSICIANS
OF AMERICA
Such clapping a s greeted the announcement that ~Ir. Richard :pamer,
dramatic and mu:.ic critic for the GlobcDemocrat, would address the student
body again I
Sure enough on Thursday morning,
11arch 1:3, he spoke on ":.lusic and Musicians." Ile was accompanied by ~Ir.;.
Hector ~1. E. Pa::.mezoglu, :-oprano ;
:,J rs. E smeralda Berry-:.fayes, , iolini,.,1;
and 11 rs. Ella t\. Luyties, pianist.
~Ir. Spamc r gave a histo ry o f the
g rowth o f music in our own country,
:-hawing ho w our early mu,.,ic was almo:,t
entirely ::.acn:d mu:,ic. "ln t,:H the lin,t
concert o f mu,-ical , elections took place
in ,\mcrica. lt o nly took one :-hort year
10 de\'elop the, at o ne time rampant ,
benefit conceit :-ystcrn."
' 'The
Ii rst ,\merican composer,
Francis 1 lo pkinson, one o f the signer,- o f
the Declaration o f Independence, was
horn in 1,a;. I le "rote, among other
hits, a :,ong. ·'The Battle o f the Keg, ,··
that ha~ nothing to tlo with prohibition a:,
we now fail to under:,tand it; but told in
humorous , er:-.e, :,Cl to jig-time rnu:-.ic,
ho w the patriots of Philadelphia, during
the Revolutionary \Var, tried to destroy
the Briti:-h Oect by floating kegs o f co mbustibles down the Delawa re RiYer ; hut
the blamed things bobbed up and down
past the fleet without laking fire."
''The fir:-t opera:- co mpo:,ecl in ,\meriC<l at the close of the eighteenth cent11 ry
were " l'he A rchers of Switzerland' by
Benjamin Carr, an Eng lishman, a nd 'Edwin and Angelina,' by Pellcsier, a
Frenchman.''
"As early a s 18:lS there was e,,,tabli:,hed
in S t. Lo uis, the Philharmonic Society.
The founda tion of the present St. Louis
orchestra was laid in 18.J..', by men like
Balmer. vVebcr, Mayer and others whose
descendants are yet among us.

"It was about 1874: that the lir:-t of the
great Amt! rican singers, Clara Louise
Kellog, made her American debut under
the leading impresario of the day,
:.laurce Grau, whose sub::;equent vi:,it:, to
St. Louis ga ve us the first ta~te of g rand
opera grandly presented."
Mr. Spa111er's ta lks are always made
interesting hy pe rsonal and amusing
:,tories that he tells of the no ted men and
women he ha-. known. He told o f how
when H a n:- , on Buelow, one of the grcate:-t mu-.ician:, who ever lived, came to
:t. L oui:- in the early '80s, he was late
to his perfornrnnce. As the audience sat
and waited he came on the ~tage in a
shabby O\'crcoat, ,.,oft hat, and galo:.hes.
Very calmly remm•ing the shabby O\'ercoat ;mcl hat, ,ind pulling off the galo-.hes
with some difficulty, he apologized fo r
being late. and then sat down " and
played -.uch a mu~ic a s one seldom
hears,'' exclaimed Mr. Spamer.
:.Ir. and .\ I rs. Spamer were among the
fift y-nine person:, who 111,ide up Paclcrewski' :- fir-.t audience in 18!>;}.
" From 18!Hl there \\·as the mo-.1 remarkable mu, ical progress in our country. Large nrchc:.tras we re e:.talili:-hcd
almo~t e\'cr~ where. America became
still more the hunting ground of the musical star:, o f E urope, who :,wept th<!
country of its loose dollars, ,i,,, one l'hronicle r ha~ it. Bu,,crni, \'lad imir de Pachmann and Paderewski. among the
piani:,t-., created cnch after hi:- own kind,
,i furo re and, in this relation, of coun,e,
Padercw:-ki :-.tands at the head o f the
pianistic demons! rators. r\ mong the
great :-inger:, of this golden era were
Jean and F.clouard de Rezke, Emma
Eame,., Xcllie ~lelba and Emma Calve.
Ernestine Schumann-H einke made her
first Ame1·ica appearance in Chicago in
1, 96 and two years later we fir:.t heard
Louise Homer."
"Antonin Dvorak, the cle\'er Bohemian, wrott: hi:; 'New \ Vo rld' symphony,
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making use o f ncgro melodics, with Bohemian trimmings for his principal motifs. The resour.ces of the I ndians, the
prairies and the mountains have been
tapped more or less thoroughly. Now
only the oil fields remain and ii it goes
on long enough may we not soon have
an opera title like 'Teapot Dome' or 'Nani) l{eserve, No. l ?'"
"The most noteworthy enterprise of opera in St. Louis was inaugurated in 1 HOl
by llcnry \\' . Savage at ~lusic Ilall in
the Exposition Building when he gave
grand and light opera by the best ma,-,lt"r:; al popular prices. Afr. Savage put
on everything from l\f cycrbeer's "Le
1'rophete" to Gilbe,t and Sullivan':,
"~likaclo." Frank ll loulan and Josie
J,udwig were members of his company.
Tht" hou~es were packed matinee and
night and the St. Louis opera cult continued under Savage's successors for a
_vca r or ~o and thousands of people who
ne\'er before knew what opera is o r
mt"an,-, became devotees of an art to
which they were introduced by a downcast Y;inkee. Art a nd business don't mix
they usc:cl to say, and maybe they a re
,-,aying it right now-but the example ;incl
the achievement of Henry V-./. Savage is
proof to the contrary."
1\1r. Spamcr closed his talk with a reference to the ~lunicipal Opera of St.
I ,ouis and the oppo rt unity there for even
a larger work.
?d r. Spa mer interrupted his talk several time~ to have his musicians sing or
pla_v. The "Brahms \false" played by 1\1rs.
Berr_v-:dayes and the "Song o( India"
~11ng b_,. ~1 rs. Pasmezoglu were perhaps
the most popular numbers with the student body.
:.Jr. and :.!rs. Spamcr, :.1r. and ?lfrs.
l'asmczog'lu, 1\lrs. Bcrry-1\layesand Ai rs.
l.uyties were the guests of Dr. and ~ lrs.
Roemer for luncheon.

CO LLEGE

WOODROW WILSON
MEMORIAL SERVICE
1\ \Vooclrow Wilson memorial serv ice
was held Sunday night, February 10, in
J-<oemer audito rium.
Dr. J o hn L. Roemer made the address.
Tn a few words he summed up the work
of \ Vooclrow v\'ilson and his contribution
to our country through his devoted service. The order o( service:
Processional, Choir"The Son of Cod Goes Forth to \Var"
,\postlcs· Creed and Lord's Prayer
"Beyond the Setting Sun"
Smic/011-J>arks
Lindcnwood Scxlettc
\\'ooclrow Wilson
Cert rude Bi rd
Hymn, "Day l s Dying- in the \Vest"
1 fis Speeches
Elinor Crnhh
Prayer
Dr. R. S. Calder
,\nlhcm, Choir- " l 'eace T Lca,·e with You"
Ro/Jerls
l,fcmorial Addrcs$
Dr. J. L. Roemer
Solo, "Cod Shall \Vipe Away All Tears"
S11llii•a11
Gladys Sullivan
Recessional, "How Firm a Fountain"

FOR THE MAY PARTY
One of the prettiest parties that ha~
ever been given at Linclenwood was the
one given by Dr. and Mrs. Roemer for
the 1\1ay Queen and her attendants, Friday night, March 11.
The dance in Lhe gymnasium was preceded by a four-course dinner at which
Dr. and i\l rs. Roemer had about thirty
guests from St. Charles and St. Louis.
The color scheme of green and white was
carried out in the table decorations and
in the menu.
Following the dinner Mrs. Roemer escorted the Queen, Catherine Yount, to
the gymnasium, where she was presented
to her court. Dr. Roemer esco1ied the
maid of honor, Sara Shomberg. The attendants are 1\lary Hagler, 1\fary Sayre,
llla ry Yaeger, and l\Jarguerile McNee.
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The gymnasium was made Io, ely with
a canopy of green and white. A throne
with a lattice built about three side,- o(
it, over which shamrocks grew, was provided for the queen and her party. The
o rchestra wa, on a raised plat form decorated with ,..ham rocks and "ith small
~hamrock decorated lights.
The Lindenwoocl color,- of white and
_ve)l()\\" were u,cd for the two ~la) poles
around which -.tudcnts danced the ~laypole following the quaint nld Engli,-h
custom. The town crier and the queen's
je:..ter" had a part in the ~laypole dance.
The Queen wore a gown of mos, Krecn
chiffon trimmed with sih·cr lace and ,..i), er beads, with a corsage of Ii lit> of the
,alley and orchid,. Sara, the ~laid of
I lonor, wore a white crepe dre:-,- with
crystal bead, a rhinestone bowknot in her
hair and carried a jade o:..trich fan. ~l,1ry
Hagler wore white g-eorgette and lace
with rhine:,tone trimming and rhinestone
hair ornament-... ~lar) Sayre was in yellow taffeta, rulTled, \\ith a wreath of
va1·icolored flower,- around her "ai-.t.
:\fary Yaeger's clress was tle:,h l'nlored
chiffon with crystal beads. ;\larg-ucrite
?dcNee's costume was of black sequins
with a black co111h.
.\ new method "a" used thi.., year in
the election o f the ~lay party. Thl' ..cniors elected the queen from their clas,;,
the juniors cho:,e the maid o f honor from
their clas:; and the freshman and sophomore classe.., each elected t\\'o attendants.
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"Se, en Cinderellas" was the clever mu!>ical comedy presented by the . \thletic
Association Friday night, :\larch i l. The
play was entirely a student production,
having been written by Dorothy Cee and
l\largaret Ferg-uson. The music for the
clever song- hits was composed by I .illian
Tweedie, and I lelen Holmes was the
manager.
The :-even Cinderellas \\'ere actresses
weary with the bright lights and the stage
door Johnnie,- :incl longing for a re:,t and
a change. J ,ouie, their ma nag-er, i--Cnt
them to the cnuntry to regain their former "pep," and while there, chaperoned
by a bride ;rnd groom, they met seven
college men "ho thought they had at last
iound the "old-fa~hioned girl" o f their
dream;.. (The Cinderellas were not
actresses for nothing.) Just when everything\\·as
running
smoothly- loo
smoothly for the course of true loveLouie arri, ed and broke into the party,
a,.,king why they "ain't back for rehearsals? \\'had 'de tink his choru-. is goin'
to do without dem ?" For a time ii lnoked
as if Louie had :-poi led seven g-ood romances, hut in the end all i:, well and we
were left with the impression th;it they
li,·ed happily e,er afterwards.
There \\'a-. much cle,·er choru, work
-both in dancinl,! and in co:,tuminl,!. J\
:\lah Joni,! choru-. g,ne an up-to-the-minute touch.
The role o f leading lady was wken by
?llary S nyre and Catherine Yo1111t was
the hern.
The ~<>n).r hit o f the comedy was

s~:, ~::- CrnnERf:LLAS
A:. SeYen Cinderellas left the -.tage one
clay,
Pretencft>d thl')' knew minuets ins1ead o f
the hallc1 ,

l
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Your s weethe:1rls may deceive you, may
seem lo be demure,
Oi what':. beneath thei r :-hyne:-:-, you
never can be :,ure.
They're Cinderella mi:-"c", "ith Cinderella ki:-se:-,
He caref ul when you take tht:111 to the
ball.
You know their social :.tations,) ou knO\\
their occupations,
But al twelve o'clock their reputation:fall, becau-.eThey're Cinderella mi:,i-C:-, with Cinderella kisse:-,
Cinderella:. one and all.
The chai1111t11 of the diffe rent committee:- were: dance, Mary ~ayre; propcrticl-, Oreen Rucdi; publicity, Eleen
Denning; tickets, Janet Robinson; costumes, llarriet Cum.
THE C\S1'
. idm'y
;\tar\ SaHt'
S:idic
C:l:'\Clv~ Sulli~·an
S:irn
l)orot lw Gee
Sue
Esther Co°h•man
Sheila
:\larJ,:ucritc \I 11chencr
Sall\•
:\larJi!arf't Fai.:nson
Scri.kla
Carolrn S heetz
Jack
Catherine Yount
I ldl'n llolmc,
John
Jimmy
:\laq::an•t Spence
Jeff
Hrlt-n Calder
Jne
I lclcn S.111111lers
Jerry
l.ilhan 'I'" tctlic
JudJ;!e
l ';i,:c \\ riJ;!hl
1.ouic. ,tali!C m:magt r
Ccrtrmlc Bini
lbphacl, his man
Orc<•n l~uccli
:\[ rs. f.awrcncc, Siclnc,·'s \ 11111 Jan<'l l<ohinson
Judy Tript>
•
:\l:irion Bower-.
Ct•or~e
\«ldin<• \\er,
losit·
Oda \\\·11111 orth
:\lnids:
Thl'rcsa
:\ltlclrcd Carpt'lltl'r
l lortcn~c _
H<·kn Towle~
Bmlcr
Theo :\lcycr
~ll"SIC \ I. Xl :\llllmS
\cT I
Foo1li;::h1 Blul's \ 111!1•· o..,or J r1/11111.1•
f'11111 Chor11.<

"''J Clif'-

l.ucil<· Jordan
.l<•an Johnston
:\lat• Kane
VirJ;!ini:1 Symns Bcuy Bramliu ).Jarion Gum
\II .\hoard- C/wrns Girls
\er 11
C'lo,:r- Odn 11 ·m1;,•r1rth
lh1ssian Song Curol.1·11 S/11•1•/:;

COLLE G E

:\laid C horus:
Lucile lorcl:in Ka1 hcrine Hocker Ruth l'ixle«?
l•n~cill:1 C'aldcr Delia Ki nkaid Helen To\1 lcs
\l'T II J
:\lah J oni,: C horus:
Luci le Jordan Ooroth)' Rumph Verna ~lcy«?r
lldcn I.cc :\l:iupin .\nn:ihcl Couper
lsahdlc :\Ic).lenamy
Cinderella I lonl'ymoonSong- ;1/nrt/,n II 'l,a/ej•
Dann•-Mar3, Soyrt· n11d Cnt/1eri11e Yt11111/
Sl·1cn C1mkrclla~ Chorus Girls
, \CT IV
Darkcy Chorus:
)l'an Jol111,1on Eui-:<•nic ,\ndru~ Orctn Rucdi
l{cha Cro\\
Flurtnce H ann:i
Julia \yrcs Fin:ilc Choru<;-/:11/ir.- Cn.sl

"TO THE LADIES"
The l ,indem, ood Player:- presented
Ccorge S. Kaufman's and i\larc Connelly';, three-act comedy, "'l'o the Ladies"
Frida~ niKht, .\larch 7.
The trials ancl lribulations o f the
~oung married couple were cleverly pre,cnted hy ~darg1terite ~J itchcner a nd Virginia J leinrich. 1n the end, both the
)0ttng man who had ju,t made his start
in the hthine.,, \\oriel, and the succcs;,ful
hu:-i nes, man, hacl 10 admit that the creelit for tlll'ir sucre:..s was a ll clue " to the
ladic~."
TIIE l'L.\YEl{S
Elsie Bcd1c
1.,•onard lkt'l,c
luhn K1m·:1ul
\Ir~. Kinc.1111
C'hcs1cr ;\I ullcn
Tom Bal..cr
\ Truckrnan
The Toa,1111:i~1er
The l'oli11cian
The St<:nOJi!raph(•r

).larJ(ucriH: :\l itchcncr
\ 'irginia I l<•inrich
Helen Calder
\l.1rgare1 Fcri.:uson
Esiher Coleman
lsahcl Bn•csc
).larian !lowers
Ly<lcll 11ahn
Elirnhcth Ganner
I farriet Wchstcr

THE VALENTINE PARTY
1)1111 red lights \\"hich threw a soft,
ro:-e hue over the stage al one encl of
Butler gymnasiu111, and ~mall tables with
:, --haded light on each table, gave a fes1ive ap1K·an1ncl' to the gymnasium for the
Va lentine party g'iven to the entire :-tudent hod) by the Y. \V. C. A.
.\ \',tlenline prog-ra111, of w h ich Jo
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Sinunons made the "hit" of the e\'ening
b) her toe dancing, added to the enter-

tainment of the guests.
Valentine refreshments were served
and the remainder of the c,cning- was
spent in dancing.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
PARTY
Following the usual cm,tom, the three
upperclasses entertained "ith a Ccorge
\\'ashington party, Friday niI,:hl, February 22.
After a three-cour~e dinner at which
tht· \Vashington idea was carried out, a
(lrc>g-ram was given in Butler gymnasium.
:\1.trcella Holbrook and J lclen 1 lolmes
danced the minuet. :\lary I l aglcr and
1lclcn Calder had a part in the short
,ketch which preceded the minuet.
Refreshments of fanc) cake-. and g-inJ.!l·r a le were :;er\'ecl.

ZARAGUETA
Zaragueta, a two-act Spani,h pla), ,,a,.
prc,cnled by the El Circulo E~panol, Friday night, February t.i. ,\hhough there
\I ere many in the audience who knew
nothing whatever of Spanish, 1he full
,ynupsis o n the programs and the compktc mastery of the action h) the chara cters made it , ery easy to understand
it all.
This is the first Spanish play that has
e,er been gfren at Linden\\ood. although
l,H year Le Cercle Francai, ~a, c a play
in French. lluch of the credit for the
,uccc..,s of the play is due to :\I iss l lary
I'. Barnell who directed it, :tssisted by
~li,s Carolyn Croll.
Preceding the play, the orchestra
pla~cd two numhen,.
Between acts
'.\lartha \\'haley sang "La l'aloma" in
:-;panish co~lttme and Etta and Birdie
rie-.t gave a Spanish clann:.

CoLLECE

Allene Guthrie was chairman of the
arrangement committee; H arriet Gum
had charge of the publicity; :\l argarct
Bloebaum, stage and properties; Birdie
Feist. costumes; Ella Feist, business.
TllE C.\ST
Tl\' D \LEC IO, wcahlw farmer of the Pro1•incc of Salamanca · .•.
. _ Ellen Ruth
C,\RLOS his nct>hcw, student in '.\ladricl.._
'
Kathryn Butler
DOX S,\'ITRIO, village doctor_
'.\I:lrgarct Bloehaum
Z.\R, \Gl.E'l'.\, :\laclrid mnnC) lender
Dorothv Gee
PIO, son of Don:, Blasa, cager to he a p~ies
Sue S.ilmon
PERlCO. scn·ant
J anice John~on
.\'.\!BROS 10, 1 illaitc hack driver .
,
:\l.irgucntc '.\lcXcc
DOX,\ DOI.OlrnS, wire of lnclalecio
:\lildrcd :\lorchcnd
11 \IH' IA her niece, lh1ng 11ith her_
· '
Mary Sayre
DOX,\ nL \S \, ~i~tcr or I ill:1,:::-c priest,_
:\filclrccl ~lorehcad
GREGOIH.\, s(•n•:1111
Eleanor Drown

DEATHS
:\ lrs. :\lac \ 'idler-Bower,- of the class
of 1!10.i died at her hume in Gale,burg,
l llinoi,-, Jam1ar) 1 1. Re ...ides a host of
friends , he lean:" a hu,hand and infant
~on, John l{ichard:.., horn December :JO,
1!)28. 1 lcr pa rents and l wo sisters,
:'I Iisse,_ Fannie and Lois Vidler ~u rvive
her.

Al rs. :dag-dalen Stupp Stanze of the
class of l!l l :1 died at her home in St.
Loui~, January 20, after a -,hort illne~~Shc is survived hy her hu,band, a young
son. Si!->ters and brother,- and her father.

J. J. Scroggin, iather of :\lrs. J. C.
~emee of Chicago, died recently at his
home in :\ lorrilton, Arkansa:;.
Resolutions :tdopted by the Lindenwood College Club of Chicago at the
meeting' held l\larch 11, l!l~l:
\ \"hereas, :\ I rs. Estelle Xu !sen Sch roeder, cla,, o f •~ !l of l.irult·nwood College,
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who was a m,:mber of the J,imlenwood
To Dr. and '.\1rs. Fred J. '.\JcEwen
College Club of Chicago sint·e it:. organ- (Je:;sic l{ankin), ' 17, ~l ari lyn, F ebruary
ization, and had bel!n one of it-. valued 8.
officers, has been suddenly called to hl'r
eternal home;
To .\Ir. and .\I rs. George C. Bonecut\\ herca,, the member, arc profound]) ter ( ll azel E. Crockett), '18-'l!l, '.\fary
grate ful for the years of d<ht' a,--.ocia- Lucile, October 17.
tion and friencbhip, durin~ \\ hich the~
were co11,-cious of her Christian characMARRIAGES
ter. her nohle devotion In dut~, and do
Elinor Carr .\lontgomery, '19-'2:3, Secherish the memory of her noble Ii fc and
dalia, '.\lo., to Richard B. F owler, Febn1her loyally 10 Linden wood;
Xcm therefore be it resohed, that the ar) !l. , \t home at Columbia, '.\lissouri.
memher, of thi, club do ei..prl·,, their
,OITO\\' O\cr the lo ... s of their helmed
Cornelia Carter ] laire, '1.1, New H a:\lrs. Schroeder. and do ei..pre,-,. their , en, Conn., lo Ronald C. '.\lu:;tarde,
, inccre sympath) to her famil) in their .\lard, H.
,;ul lx:rc:I\ ement ; and that t·opic, of thc,-e
re,olution, he pre,,.ented to tlw family,
PRIZE SONGS
~em It> the Lindenwood College Bulletin,
The \\ ,,rd.., for the pri1:e ,,mg::. o i mt 1
and pl:tced upon the minute, of the cluh.
\\ere
chu...en about Thanksgiving time
l"Sugenic :\l. Funkhuu,l·r,
and
then
the conte::.t fur the music to he
,\ 11gu,1a K. Jenkin,.,
used
,,
ith
tl1c.se word::., wa;; opened. Dr.
Committee.
lfoe111cr abo offered a prize of $2.i to the
tl·acher \\ ho ,, ould co111po:-e, what wa::BIRTHS
jml~ed h) the , tutle111,, to be the best
'1'11 :\Ir. :mtl :\Ir:,,. Egben \ ~1111th. Jr. 111u,ic for their ,ong,.
( \ irgini:t :\lcClure), Camli1k \lcl'lure.
The ,tudcnt pri7e \\ a, di, idcd bet\\ een
:\larch ,i.
\lherta ~hdl, Kan,-a, City, '.\lo., ;mt!
Elizalie1h Bate...., Linneu~. '.\lo., Alberta
Tn J\I r. and :\Ir,.. Cill111a11 I lart »elh: \\ rote thl· mu:-ic 10 he :,;ung with the
l>o,s O,lary F rancis Bains), 'l!t, Cill- \\ cm), written b_v Jcs ... ie Schaper and
111;111 11 a rt ,ellc Dos:-, Jr., l·'chrna I') '.?ti.
Elizabeth ,et \ ' irginia Symn's words to
111u,-ic.
To ~Ir. anti :\Ir,. II ugh Cl. I',:nncll
Tlw cunte, t for the faculty prize \\as
()lildrecl B. Kin~). 'Ji ' lh, Eli.rnheth made 111tcre,1ing because there \\ ere
,t'\ en conte,tanh.
. \ fter hearing each
Jn, February !l.
,ong a numhcr of times, and voting and
To :\Ir. and :\I r,. J ohn II. Conrad \1Hing, l li111inating one :-ong at a time,
( I Jelen R Rail..,back), ':lO, .\nna Belle, :\Ii ...... .\~oc, Cray's mu ...ic was awarded
the prize.
J:-.nuary :lO.
Thi, i, the first time there has e,·er
'l'o "i\lr. and '.\frs. J oe K. Barrdt plil- been a conte,t among the members o f
drc!I Daugherty), Betty J o, Fchruary rn. the farult).
0
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CAMPUS NOTES
The Y. W. C. A. announces the following officers for lhe year 1924-'2:3:
president, Julia Ayers; vice-president,
Sara Shomberg; secretary, Virginia
S_vmns; treasurer, Helen Lee Maupin.
Julia Ayers and Sara • homberg attended
the Y. vV. and the Y. i\f. Cabinet Training Conference at Fulton, Missouri.
Mrs. George F. Ayers, Washington,
D. C., widow of Lhe late Dr. George F.
Ayers, former president of the college,
was Lhe guest of l\liss A lice Linnemann
for several days. A number of social
affairs were g iven in Mrs. Ayers' honor.
A new miniature stage is one o f the
interesting features of the oratory department. This small stage, about three
feet long and of corresponding depth and
height has been fitted with background,
drop curtains and a practical system of
footlights which can be developed in colors. It is fitted out with tiny furniture
including pianos, tables, chairs, rugs, and
even a tiny telephone on a stand.
The stage is used in the course in platform a11, in which the students arc
taught lo arrange the stage to produce
the effect they wish. The stage is built
like most school a nd college stages instead o f the commercial stage, as that is
the kind most of the girls will have to
work with.
About 2;, o f the girls from 'Markham
Memorial in St. L ouis were the guests
of the senior class Saturday afternoon,
February 18. In the afternoon a basket
ball game was played in Butler gym,
resulting in a score of l 'l'-16 in favor of
Lindenwood. The g irls were guests at
dinner and stayed for a dance in the
evening.
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Miss Flo rence G. Tyler, New York,
student secretary for the Presbyterian
mission boards, held a number of conferences with the gi rls. S he also spoke in
chapel one morning telling of the opportunity fo r vocational work in the church.
l\l r,;. Roemer and l\l iss Templin attended the meeting o f the deans of colleges in Chicago. While in Chicago they
were the guests o f honor al an elaborate
luncheon g iven for them by the members
of the Chicago Lindenwood College Club
at the South S ho re Country Club.
·'The Lure o f the Obscure" was the
subject of an address g iven by Dr. Edgar James Swift of \Vashington University, head o i the department o f psychology and education, Tuesday night, March
LI. Dr. and Mrs. Swift were the dinner
guests o f Dr. and :i\J rs. R oeme r.
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet entertained
the senior class, the winners of the atte ndance and program contest, with a
Valentine party in the tea rooms.
Dr. D. C. vVilliamson of the National
Park se rvice, Department of Interior,
Washington, will deliver an illustrated
lecture April 2:3, o n ''Our National
Parks."
Dr. \ Villiamson is one of America's
foremost educators and lecturers.
.He wi II g raphica lly describe the scen ery, the beauties, and the wonders of our
natio nal parks. Dr. \Villiamson has been
engaged in this public service for 20
years, during which time he has visited
all the national parks, and made the pictures which he uses to illustrate his lectures.
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CLUB NOTES
CHI CAGO
Mrs. Wild and )1rs. Davis delightfully
entertained the members of the Chicago
Lindenwood Club, February 25, at the
South Shore Country Club. A luncheon
was served with the tables decorated with
the college colors.
\Ve had as our guests, Mrs. John L.
Roemer and ?\Tiss Lucinda 'l'emplin, who
gave us many interesting facts about the
life at Lindenwood.
The final report o f the treasurer of the
card party, showed that we had made
$120 for the scholarship fund.
~frs. \Valter Sl·~mour has kindly offered her home for another party to be
given after Easter. Plans will be discussed for thi~ party at our next meeting.
J.ouii-e Hruerc Wagner.
KANSAS Cl'l'Y
At our February meeting there were
thirty present. Six of those present were
mothers of girli; attending l,indenwood
this year. :'lfrs. Birch, i\frs. Kroh, i\frs.
Dumont, }\f rs. :Neely and ::\liss Lenore
, \nthony were hostesses. .-\ fter a delightful luncheon we heard one of the
hest programs of the year - our talented
president, ) li,-s .\nthony, gave 11s a readinc:- from '"l'he Fool."
'l'he Karn:as City l ,inclerrn ood College
Association held its monthly meeting,
Tuesday, ?\larch I. :\l our regul:n place,
the Ormond Hotel. '!'he year books were
received and plans nrndc for our annual
)fay luncheon. )Ir,;. 1 . 0. Hoover is
chaim1an of the committee. )I rs. F.vans,
)Ir~. Dumont, a nd )frs. Kroh are to
~erve with her. :\ fter a delightful luncheon with thirty present, our president
g-a\'e us another splendid reading.
Eloise E. Bergmann,
Corre,1>0ndi11g Secretary.

ST. LOUJS
Mrs. George F. Ayers, Washington, D.
C., widow of the late Dr. George F.
Ayers, former president of Lindenwood
College, has been the guest of Mrs. Leonard Scott ( Genevieve James). On Monday, February 25, a group of "Ayers
girls" entertained at luncheon in honor
of Mrs. Ayers at the Forest Park Hotel.
Those present were: Mrs. 0. K. Sanders
(Ethel Chadsey), Miss Lillian Zacher,
Mrs. Leonard Scott (Genevieve James),
~lrs. Joseph White (Eunice Holman),
Mrs. Fred Fotsch (Eda Walther), Mrs.
Harry ~fontgomery (Erulh Smith), Mrs.
Smith, ~[rs. J. P. Marshall ('fhirza
Chenery), Mrs. William Stewart (Pearl
Finger), )frs. A. C. Trueblood (Leona
Wahlert), Mrs. Arthur Krueger (Marguerite Urban) and Mrs. Elizabeth
Christy Lowry.
The bridge, five hundred and Mah
Jongg pa11y given by the St. Louis Lindenwood College Club February 18, at
the Forest Park H otel, was a great success, both financially and socially. There
were thirty-three attendance prizes and
a prize for each table of hammered silver
candle sticks.
) I rs. Lulu D. Hynson was general
chainnan and loo much credit cannot be
given to her £or her untiring efforts to
make the a/Tair a success. She was as~istccl by ]l'frs. \Villiam K. Roth as vicechairman.
The next meeting will be the annual
f!ttest day at the Gatesworth H otel and
the prognu11 will be given by the faculty
of Lindenwood College.
One of the most enjoyable meetings of
the St. Louis Lindenwood College Club
was the annual guest day at the Gatesworth H otel, Tuesday, )farch 18.
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The officers of the club were assisted
by Mrs. Roemer, Dean Templin, Mrs.
Lowry, Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. Harper, Mrs.
Franke, M rs . Blankenmeister, Mrs.
Grossman, Mrs. Scott, l\Irs. Steinmeyer,
Mrs. L enz, Misses Adele and Janet Stein
and Helen Kleinschmidt.
After an address of welcome by 1\1 iss
Agnes Adams, president of the club, a
delightful program was given by members of the Lindenwood faculty and the
Lindenwood sextette.
The 1924 prize songs and Joyce Kilmer's "Trees" were sung by the college
sextette. Miss Myrrl Rodney read "East
is \ Vest" and Miss Lucia P. Hutchins
read "- And Sealing \,Yax ." Both Miss
Ariel Gross and Miss Lucile Hatch
played.
The membership committee announced
five new members. They are: M rs. Edward S. Orr, Mrs. 'M ildred Johnson
Clark, Mrs. G . C. Dyer, Mrs. B. Von
Hoffman (Dorothy McClintock), 1\Trs.
Robert Atkinson (Florence Lewis).
Mrs. Arthu r J. Krueger,
Corresponding Secretary.

ALUMNAE NOTES
Mrs. W. B. Talbot, Jr. (Oma Walke r), '21-'22, writes: "I want to thank you
for that very good looking calendar that
I received some time ago. I t was a
pleasant reminder. of the one short but
happy year at Lindenwood. The Bullet in always makes me homesick for just
one little "peep" at the place. I am very
much interested in the new dormitory
and know it will be a great addition to
the campus."
"While a host of petty cares are clamo ring for attention, I just plump down
in a chair and take the traditional 'pen
in hand' with the air of a very deter-
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mined person, set about wnttng you
briefly lo tell you that I was pleased to
receive the interesting calendar with Lindenwood young ladies in physical culture poses" writes Mrs. \ Vallace J. Edgar (Anna Chidester), '71-'72.
"Thank you. I appreciate the reminder of my own work in that department in
'90-'91, and as soon as possible will take
pleasure in writing reminiscences of
those days. I am glad to receive the
Bulletin a nd have received the Directory,
also. 'j\fy Chronicle' when a student of
'71-''l'2, to which I gave the pretentiou~
title of 'A nnus :tVIirabilis' made a great
hit, but like many another 'gem of purest ray serene' has been in the cooler of
times past, lo ! these many years. Il
\\'Ould make an interesting chapter in the
early history of the college. All I could
write would now be from memory, but
those days were so alive with interest,
and so varied in color and form as to
make almost indelible images on the
screen of the past."
:Mr. a nd Mrs. Kendall Bailey l\IcClure
(Frances Titze II), '19-'22, were guests
at the dinner dance given by Dr. and
:Mrs. Roemer for the l\fay patty. Mr.
and Mrs. McClure have just recently
moved to St. Louis from Minneapolis.
Irene Nelson, '22-'23, has been elected
l\Jay Queen at the college she is attending at Peru, Nebraska.
V iola E. Nehls has announced her engagement to Robert McIntosh Stewart.
T he wedding will soon take place.
Miss Nehls was formerly editorial secretary fo r the D. C. Cook Publishing
Company, and is now engaged in secretarial work for lhe Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Pau l railroads in thei r Chicago
office.
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